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D.O. No. 124|VIP/CM/2014. deted; 03/07/2014

The State of Kerala is the biggest producer of natural rubber in the

country. lndia is the fiftb largest producer of natural rubber and Kerala

accounts for 'l2Vo in area and 88% in production of natural rubber in the

country. Rubber is cultivated both in the estates and in small holdings. In

Kerula, 87Vo ol natural rubber is produced in small holdings and the

average size of the holding is about 0.48 hectares. A significant number of

farmcrs in Kerala depend on the income from the saie of natural rubber for

their livelihood. The short-term implication of low rubber prioes and bulk

import are seriously affecting livelihood of small and marginal growers.

The long term implication will bc switchover fiom rubber to other crops or

enterprises. This has to be vicwed against the strategic significance of

rubber as a crucial industial raw material.

Natural Rubber (NR) sector is facing a crisis situation due to steep

fall in prices. RSS 4 grade price, which averaged Rs 190.03 in 2010-l I, Rs

208.05 in 20Il-12, Rs 176.82 per kg. in 2012-13 and Rs. 166.02 in 2013-

14. Kerala accounts for 88% of the total production of rubber in the

country and fall in the price of natural rubber prices is a severe blow for the

small growers of the State, who are around I0 lakh. The price of natural

rubber, after touching a high of fu. 223 pcr kg. lor RSS-4 Grade during

January, 201l, declincd steadily and now the price has come to Rs. 143.41

in Mav. 2014.
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In order to overcome the above difficulties, I would requesr you ro
kindly take the following steps immediately:

F Suspend issue of Advance Licence for importing Natural Rubber
into India with provision to supply NR to importers at cstimaled.
international prices at c.i.f level.

) The import duty of block rubber shall

"20o/o or Rs 30 per kg., whichever is

uppcr ceiling.

) Support viable rubber procurement initiatives of srate G,)vemments.
) Under the 12s plan, rate of assi$tance for replanting of rubber is Rs

25,000 per ha in raditional rubber growing regions of Kerala antl
Tamil Nadu and Rs 35,000 per ha in non_rraditionat regions. .Ihe

low rate of financial assistance (for instance goZ of development cost
in traditional regions) is not sufficient to motivate growers to take up
repianting. Il would bc appropriate to launch a Special Drir.e
Ruhber Replanting programrne with enhanced rates of financial
assistance for planting in 20i4_15. As around 44o/o of the
devclopment cost of rubber plantations occurs during the first year
of planting, the special assistanca can be rimited to the f,,st year as

reimbursement of planting materials and transportation granr.

I shall bc grateful if you coukr consider the above remediar measures
l'avourably to help the small and marginal rubber growers in Kerala.

yours sincerelv.

Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman,
Minister of Stale for Commerce & Industry
findependent charge],
Government of India,
Udyog Bbawan,
New Delhi-l t0 0l l.
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D.O. No. 105/VP/CMll0l4. dated. 04/06/2014

Govermient of Kerala is establishing a Technology Innovation Zone,

knom as Starhrp Viuage, which is a multitechnology incubator and

business accelerator ecosystem development project. tseing developed in

13.2 acres of lirnd ai Kalamassery, Kochi, at an estimaled cost of Rs. 150

Crore, the Innovation Zone targets to incubate around 1000 start-ups in

various sectors at any given time. Biot-cchnology and Telecom incubators are

alnady operational; Nanotechnology, microelectronics, gaming & animation,

etc are also being brought under its fold. Out ofa total built-up area of3 lakh

sq. ft, construction ofarormd 1.25 laki sq. ft is nearing completion.

The State Govemment had submitted Detailed Project Reports to the

Department of Science & Technology @S'l ) and the Planning Commission,

Government of lndia. It was proposed that the capital expenditure of Rs. 150

Crore may be shaxed equally by the State and Central govemrnents. ln a

meeting hcld at the Planning Commission on 20s February 2014, it was

decided 'in-principlc' to provide funding assistance of Rs. 75 Crore through

the Tecbnology Development Board (TDB) under DST for executing the

project in 3 years, starting 2013-14. However, the formal sanction has not

been reccived, probably due to the arurouncement of elections.

The DST had informed the State Covemment that the matter was

berng taken up with the Ministry of Finance. The Govemment of Kerala has

already provided Rs. 25 Crore in the cunent year's budget, out of its share of

fu. 75 Crore.
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Utrder ltc 6[6y6 sircrrmstuaqes, I would requcst you to kindly accord

a formal smetion of Rs. 75 Crore for the project, of which at least Rs. 25

Crore may be provided in the upcoming Union budget for the year 2Ol4-15.

With warm r€gards,

Yours sincerely,

541'
(X)MMENCHANDY

Shri. Narendra Modi,
Honlble Prime Minishr of India,
SouS Blocl Raisinr Hill,
New Delhi-l10 01 l.

Copy to :

Ih. tit€n&a Singb,
Minisler of Stdtc for Science & Technology, Earth Sciences,
[ndopendent Charge],
Government of, Inrlia,
Nerv Delhi.
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(;()\/!:RNMENT OF KERALA

D.O. No. 102/VIP/CMII014. dated. 30/05/2014
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At the outset I wish to convey my heartiest congratulations and

assure the State's support and co-opgration for the integrated growtlg
development and welfare of all sections ofcitizens undEr your leadership.

I also wish to bring to your kind notice the fhancial crisis being
faced by fertilizen and Chemicals Travancore Limited fFACTl, the largest

Centra.l Public Sector Undertaking in the State of Kerala. FACT is tte
leading manufacturer of complex fertilizers and the only manufacturer of
Ammonium Sulphate in South India, whose contributions in
industrialization and agnculrure are signiticant.

FACT is far:hg a severe furancial crisis with the tkeat that
operarions may come to standstill soon. The company is not in a position
!o areet even its statutory requirements including the payment of salaries
anri wages of empioyees. Its closurc will have a deleterious impact on
agriculture and the industrial economy of Kerala.

'fhe financial reliefpackage approved by the Boald tbr Restructuring
of Public Soctor F.nterprises [BRPSEI rind the various Minisrries of the
Govemment of India include:

(a) Infusion of fimds (Rs. 550 crores).

(i) An int.resr free loan ofRs. 300 crores repayable in l0 years

ater l inoratcriurn of2 ;iears.
(ii) Grarri i.iRs. 250 crores to pey suppliers and LiC (Fatuity).

O) Waiver of (i.Jver nerri rrf lndia loans and interest of Rs. 441.90
crtrrcs (Write otT of ioun of Rs. 282.73 orores and outstanding
interest of Rs i59..1_7 srorcs rs r.rn 3i103/20i3).

(c) Orher propc.sais :

S.cr!tsriat,
Thirrvenanthrpuram-695 001
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Stri. Narendra Modi.
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D.O. No. 7467lD2l2014/{rans.. dated. 30/05/2014

First of alr ret me-convey congratulations and best wishes .f thepeople and the Covernrnent of Kirala ,"' ,fr. 
""*-6""'rr-"f 

"Co*_^"or.

., I tuke_ rhis oppomrnity ro prcsent to you thcranway devclopment needs of the State, which need
mgentlv.

Please bestow your personal atrention favourably on all the rcqu€ststherein. especiallv the criticai qroje.t flt"-ii, n"iflrJ:, C*"r, Facrory atPalakkad. Wagon Manufactsen-iccbetweJn*;;;;H:f".ii.':fr'i#ffiffi,l}tH;:,*
Y,lI"l_1"T yith I{eadquarters in Kerala, p".i,iai" o"".iruuling and coachrepalr and maintenance centres in Kerala, completion of th! d""bi;;:
:l:::,1"::,:l .and 

gau.gc 
^converuion 

,,ro.ks, c,,nstruciion or new tinesIncrudtng the Angamali - Sabari new line, the Nanjagud * Nilambur newlirre and the Kannur - lvlatrannur line to provideii-Jnnectivity for theKannur Intemational Airpon now under 
"oorr*"tion "ni'.um"i"nt 

UuOg"tprovisions in the financial yew 2014_I5,fo. tt 
"i, 

,"utjrution.

With ,i. arm regards,

Shri. Narendra Modi.
Hon'ble Prime Minisrer of Ind1a,
South Block, Raisina Hill,
New Delhi - I t0 U01.

el rc.l71l 21133312 & 2?,336?2, Fax (0471) 2333489i
c;riefmin 3terG)keraiz gov.tn

. c'-rk6aal€@vsn i.nel


